ASN Lifestyle Magazine and SDC.com Announce Partnership to Improve Adult Education
May 1, 2019 (Cary, North Carolina) - The world’s leading lifestyle magazine and the world’s largest sexeducation platform have partnered to provide added value to their respective and collective audiences.
ASN Lifestyle Magazine and SDC.com announced their collaboration, intended to combine their
resources to broaden and enhance the reach of their respective networks, including people within
ethically non-monogamous lifestyles, as well as curious individuals who are seeking to learn about
sexuality and relationships.
SDC.com is the world’s largest international lifestyle dating site, encompassing over three million
members worldwide. In 2018, SDC expanded their brand as Seek, Discover, Create and introduced a
media platform focused on educational videos, articles and podcasts from leading professionals in
sexual health and relationships, which are also available in five different languages.
ASN (Adult Social Network) is the only magazine tailored for the non-monogamy lifestyle, providing
adult entertainment, practical tips, relationship advice and interviews from people of interest and
experts within the community.
“We’re thrilled to be working with SDC,” said Michael Ramos, co-founder of ASN Lifestyle
Entertainment. “We are committed to the lifestyle community to promote healthy living and
experiences, and we know this union with SDC will help us accomplish our mission.”
Both groups recognize a pressing need for adults to have access to reliable resources about relationships
and health. With their new association, SDC and ASN can fuse their strengths to fulfill their visions of
helping educate adults and connecting them with other like-minded individuals.
“Our goal is to make this expert knowledge accessible for adults around the world. The more we know,
the more we can make informed and healthy choices in our personal lives,” says Dave from SDC.
“Working with ASN means sharing this information with even more people who can benefit this way.”
Founded in 2014 by Michael and Sheri Ramos, ASN Lifestyle Entertainment is a partner of the National
Coalition for Sexual Freedom (NCSF). ASN Lifestyle Magazine is a taste-maker, an arbiter of style, and are
at the forefront of trends in social behavior, political, sexual and economic freedom.
Since 1999, SDC.com has been established as the world’s foremost lifestyle dating platform. Their
website now features educational articles, videos and podcasts about sexuality, relationships and health
from leading international experts.
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